Abstract. Development of nuclear energy needs the support of considerable uranium reserves. Danfeng uranium ore-fields was the unique pegmatite-type uranium deposits been found in China. Characteristic, mineral paragenesis, alteration and secondary-mineral-assemble of uraninite in this area been studied by Microscope, SEM and EPMA. The results revealed: 1) Uraninite was the only primary uranium mineral, displayed in automorphic-hypautomorpuic granular texture, disseminated embedded within gangue minerals or among their grains. 2) U, Th and Pb were the major elements,Y, Ca, Si, Na, Hf, Fe, Zr, Mg, P, Mn were the minor elements in uraninite. 3) Uraninite subjected to hydrothermal alteration and some of it were surrounded by secondary minerals included secondary uranium minerals, sulfide, oxides and other silicate minerals. 4) Mineralization of uranium was mainly controlled by crystallization differentiation of primary pegmatitic magma, later hydrothermal alteration and/or supergenetic oxidation had influence on it.
Introduction and Geological Setting
Nuclear energy was one kinds of well-known cleaning energy which been greatly developed in recent years and would be also in the near feature in China.Therefore the formation mechanism, prospecting and exploration of uranium must be strengthened. There were four main types of uranium deposits in China, which were granite-related, volcanic-related, sandstone, carbonate-silicate and mudstone types. Danfeng uranium ore-fields were the unique pegmatite-type uranium deposits been found and exploited so far in China [1] [2] [3] , uraninite was the primary ore-mineral in this fields. Therefore the study of the characteristic, mineral paragenesis, alteration, secondary-mineral-assemble of uraninite in Danfeng area had great significant both in mechanism and exploration of uranium.
Danfeng uranium ore-fields belonged to the northern Qinling uranium belt of Qinling-Dabie uranium metallogenic province, located in Caledonian fold belt in the Southern margin of North China Carton. Guangshigou deposit and Chenjiazhuang deposit were the two biggest uranium deposits been identified in this fields (Fig.1a ) so far. Biotite pegmatite was the main host-rock and ore bodies were mainly occurred as veins and strongly controlled by pegmatite veins, especially in Guangshigou deposit (Fig.1b) .
Methods
Microscope, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and electron probe microanalyser (EPMA) in State Key Laboratory Breeding Base of Nuclear Resoureces and Enverionment, East China University of Technology had been employed to study the occurrence, paragenetic association, dating and hydrothermal alteration of the ore-minerals. Chemical composition and BSE images were carried by JAX8100 EPMA, the accelerating voltage was 15kv, beam current was 20nA and electron beam focused to 1μm.
Results and Discussion
Occurrence State and Mineral Paragenesis of Uranium Figure 1 . Simple geological sketch of Danfeng Uranium ore-fields (modified from [4] ).
Uranium occurrence mainly existed as independent uranium minerals, a few existed as isomorphism or adsorption in primary or secondary minerals in Guangshigou and Chenjiazhuang deposits. Independent uranium minerals include uraninite ( a-l: from Guangshigou uranium deposit; m-p: from Chenjiazhuang uranium deposit; all minerals abbreviation are after [5] Uraninite was the only primary uranium mineral, coffinite & uranophane were the secondary minerals of uraninite in Danfeng areas. Uraninite was displayed in automorphic-hypautomorpuic granular texture, closely paragenetic association with accessory minerals, such as zircon, xenotime, apatite( Fig.2 b, g, m&n) and monazite( Fig.2 b, h&kj) in those two deposits. The particle size of uraninite varied between 150μm~450μm bigger than those in granite-type uranium deposits of South-China which varied between 10μm~30μm [6] [7] . The uraninite disseminated embedded within gangue minerals such as microcline, quartz (Fig.2 c, d, g&k) , biotite (Fig.2 c, e&p) , potash feldspar (Fig.2 a, h, i&m) , plagioclase (Fig.2 o) or among their grains (Fig.2 d, f, l, i&n) ; 71.33% and 58.77% of uraninite in Guangshigou deposit and Chenjiazhuang deposit disseminated embedded within minerals separately, 28.26% and 41.23% disseminated among their grains separately based on 257 granules of uraninite (Tab.1). 
Composition of Uraninite
U, Th and Pb were the major elements, Y, Ca, Si, Na, Hf, Fe, Zr, Mg, P, Mn the minor elements in uraninite in Danfeng area (Tab.2). The contents of UO2, ThO2 and PbO in uraninite varied between 82.39~89.40wt%, 2.02~3.72wt% and 3.92~4.22wt% respectively in Guangshigou deposit(Sample labeled with GSG in Tab.2), the average contents of UO2, ThO2 and PbO were 86.19%, 2.46% and 4.48% respectively; the contents of rock forming elements such as SiO2, CaO, Al2O3, MgO were mostly less than 0.5wt%. The contents of UO2, ThO2 and PbO in uraninite varied between 87.24~90.36wt%, 2.91~3.29wt% and 4.27~6.31wt% respectively in Chenjiazhuang deposit(Sample labeled with CJZ in Tab.2), the average contents of UO2, ThO2 and PbO were 87.58%, 2.71% and 4.80% respectively; the contents of SiO2, CaO, Al2O3, MgO were less than 0.5wt% similar with those in Guangshigou deposit.
U/Th ratio of uraninite could be used as fingerprint of provenance. Low-temperature hydrothermal uraninite marked by U/Th >1000, whereas high-temperature metamorphic and magmatic uraninite had U/Th <100 based on the studied of Frimmel et al [8] . U/Th ratio of uraninite varied between 22.40~42.86 and 24.94~65.14 separately in Guangshigou deposit and Chenjiazhuang deposit, the average value was 36.3 and 34.8 separately, both them were less than 100, which suggested that the uraninite in those two studied deposits were pegmatitic genetic.
Hydrothermal Alteration around Uraninite
Most uraninites in Danfeng areas were chemical and structure stable. But some of them subjected to oxidation or hydrothermal alteration and few of them even surrounded by secondary minerals alteration haloes (Fig.2 i, j, p) . The detected secondary uranium minerals included coffinite (Fig.2  c&d) and uranophane (Fig.2 a&b, k, o) , the oxidation product of uraninite. Pyrite was the most common sulfide minerals around uraninite (Fig.2c, d, i, k, m, n) , other identified sulfide mineral included chalcopyrite (Fig.2 n) , pyrrhotite (Fig.2 e) and galena (Fig.2 c&m) . Oxides minerals were hematite (Fig.2 b, j&l) and magnetite (Fig.2 o) . Secondary silicate minerals included chlorite, hydromica and other clay minerals (Fig.2 a, f , i&j, all labeled by Chl.). Haloes of secondary phase at interface between uraninite grains within host mineral been reported by Rimsaite, Ozha Seydoux-Guillaume and Prochazka [9] [10] [11] [12] . Host minerals include biotite from granites associated with uranium deposits [9] , diopside and calcite [10] , quartz, albite, K-feldspar, and cordierite [11] , biotite and plagioclase [12] in metamorphic rocks. All those studies above demonstrated that long-time α-radiation-induced intense destruction of the host mineral structure would create a potential site for alteration and the subsequent alteration at the interface between uraninite inclusions and the host minerals made the alteration haloes. The existed of alteration haloes around uraninite might suggested that the uranium deposits subjected to hydrothermal alteration after pegmatitic crystallization differentiation stage in Danfeng area. 
Mineralization Mechanism of Uranium
The uranium mineralization in Guangshigou deposit been dating by two uraninites which been not altered by hydrothermal fluids showed the ages of 407.6 ± 8 Ma and 416.9 ± 10 Ma, respectively by EPMA Chemical dating method [13] coherent with the Damaogou granite stock [3] . Indicated the uranium mineralization in Danfeng uranium ore-field was mainly controlled by crystallization differentiation of primary magma. Later hydrothermal alteration and/or supergenetic oxidation had influence on uraninite and silicate minerals which resulted in the formation of secondary uranium minerals such as coffinite and uranophane; chlorite and pyrite aureoles around uraninite.
